In this article, the content of the term of Turkish Diaspora which is frequently being used in political, bureaucratical and academic life is being discussed. Particularly, usage of the term Turkish in between citizenship and kinship meanings, and out of the scope of the constitutional and legal definition makes the term Turkish Diaspora more problematic. It is unclear what is meant by the term Turkish diaspora that is being broadly and indefinitely used, and who are the subjects of Turkish diaspora. Moreover, Turkey's expectations and implications in her foreign policy regarding the societies which she defines them as diaspora is getting more problematic and important day by day. Despite the enormous scope of the problem, relatively little academic research has been conducted on this subject. This article, with the social constructionist perspective will discuss the phenomenon of Turkish Diaspora.
Introduction
Re-thinking the Turkish diaspora, we need to quest for the historical improvement of the term of diaspora which is still progressing, as Dufoix (2015: 11) underlines:
Within the last century, the old religious sense of 'diaspora' was successively supplemented by new layers of meaning. But the latter did not replace the former. Each new layer represented a new opportunity, adding up to the previous ones. This complex stratification turned a very ancient word into a most appropriate descriptor of the new global world.
Generally, migration (immigration and emigration) policies, specifically diaspora issues are getting more attention both in governmental and academic studies. Therefore, theorizing state and diaspora relations is uprising as a new and important field of study. Délano and Gamlen suggest (2015:176) to start with two important questions: "What is happening in the realm of state-diaspora relations, and why? The question of when and why states engage their diasporas -and why their practices converge or diverge -still needs answers based on better comparisons and theorization."
The term diaspora which used in the 5 th century BCE among classical philosophers and Hellenist writers in a negative connotation and derives from an ancient Greek word meaning "to scatter, spread, disperse, be separated" is approximately 2500 years old (Baumann 2010: 19-23) . Braziel and Mannur (2008: 1-2) specifies that the term was first used to describe the Jews living in exile circa 3 rd century BCE. Therefore, as Gilroy (1994: 207) depicted diaspora is an ancient word.
Although diaspora is an old and even ancient word, it consists dynamic features in its inner context. Two prominent progressions in the diaspora studies -intensified in the 20 th century-flourished the concept of the word: (i) secularization, (ii) trivialization. As a result of these ongoing processes "diaspora starts a new life as an academic notion, without any formal definition, that may encompass more than one relevant case." (Dufoix 2015: 9) bilig • Yaldız, A Critical Approach to the Term Turkish Diaspora: Is there 'the' Turkish Diaspora? • AUTUMN 2019/NUMBER 91 Ang (2003: 141-154) states that the economic, political and cultural erosion of the modern nation-state as a result of postmodern capitalist globalization contributed to the current context of the diaspora. With the contribution of the aforementioned discussions, Smith (2007: 5) defines diasporas as social groups settled and established in another country and are internally heterogeneous; she also disputes diasporas' constitution by a single factor and remarks the "different parts of the same diaspora can and do have different interests, defined among other things by class, gender, generation, occupation or religion."
Since 1990's, in various academic disciplines such as area studies, ethnic studies, and cultural studies topic of theorizations of diaspora have emerged. In addition to aforementioned fields there has been an almost explosion on diaspora issue in sociology, anthropology, film studies, queer theory, etc. This remarkable concern to diaspora from miscellaneous academic fields makes it difficult to reveal how and why the diaspora term is to speak of and for almost all movements and dislocations. Therefore, Braziel and Mannur (2008: 2-3) warns "… against the uncritical, unreflexive application of the term "diaspora" to any and all contexts of global displacement and movement; some forms of travel are tourism, and ever attempt to mark movements as necessarily disenfranchising become imperialist gestures."
Due to the reasons and discussions explained above, the theoretical background of the diaspora topic gains more importance. In this point Cohen's (2008: 1-2) distinction of diaspora studies four phases is a valuable contribution to the literature: concept of diaspora and diaspora studies, they criticized second phase theories for focusing mostly on 'homeland' and 'ethnic/ religious community'. They argued that in a postmodern era where knowledge is accepted as deconstructable, the concept of identity should not be thought as established. Therefore, diaspora studies should bear in mind postmodern discussions regarding "deterritorialization of identities" and redefine their concepts and theories.
(iv)
In 21 st century, new critiques have reintroduced central features of the diaspora concept; therefore,the final phase has been named as the consolidation era in diaspora studies. Even though some of the views of the social constructionists welcomed, they themselves have been criticized for emptying core elements of the concept of diaspora. For example, "deterritorialization of identities" has been accepted as a credible phenomenon, however the concepts of home and homeland have still had profound relevance to diaspora studies.
Cohen's analyses of four phases of the meaning of diaspora and emphasis on social constructionist theory on the 3 rd and 4 th phases give us an important and valuable plane to draw the theoretical frame of the concept which comprises the theoretical background for Turkish diaspora discussions.
After examining the expanding and transformation process of the term, we should consider the characteristic of the diasporas. In this quest, Safran's (1991: 83-84 ) criterias on the common features of a diaspora which is being mostly referred in diaspora studies will be mentioned: bilig • Yaldız, A Critical Approach to the Term Turkish Diaspora: Is there 'the' Turkish Diaspora? • AUTUMN 2019/NUMBER 91 maintenance or restoration of the homeland and to its safety and prosperity, 6. Personally or vicariously relation with the homeland and a strong ethnocommunal consciousness and solidarity.
Since 1991 and onwards, Safran's criterias have been discussed in diaspora literature and the most valuable contribution to the issue have been made by Cohen (2008: 4) who criticizes Safran for being strongly influenced by the underlying paradigmatic case of the Jewish diaspora and adds solidarity with co-ethnic members in other countries (Cohen 2008: 7) as another feature for diasporas.
In addition to the discussions on diaspora, Faist (2010: 9) makes a valuable contribution to the literature by benchmarking transnationalism concept in diaspora studies:
Although both terms refer to cross-border processes, diaspora has been often used to denote religious or national groups living outside an (imagined) homeland, whereas transnationalism is often used both more narrowly -to refer to migrants' durable ties across countries-and, more widely, to capture not only communities, but all sorts of social formations, such as transnationally active networks, groups and organizations. Moreover, while diaspora and transnationalism are sometimes used interchangeably, the two terms reflect different intellectual genealogies. The revival of the notion of diaspora and the advent of transnational approaches can be used productively to study central questions of social and political change and transformation. This article -with a social constructivist perspective 1 -also claims that Turkey's diaspora policies, combined by legal texts, diplomatic attitudes, bureaucratic procedures, politic discourses, etymologic definitions in official Turkish dictionary and even academic studies and research centers for diaspora studies trivialize the Turkish Diaspora phenomenon and interprets an empty and dysfunctional term of diaspora.
Theorizing Turkish Diaspora
As it can be understood from the style of the interrogative sentence in the article's title, this article reviews and makes comments, arguing that a Turkish diaspora does not exist. To elaborate on the claims of the article below, the article claims that (i) a Turkish diaspora does not exist, (ii) a Turkish diaspora can actually exist, and (iii) a Turkish diaspora should exist. The article is intended to object to all bureaucratic, diplomatic, political and academic studies which are conducted presupposing the existence of a Turkish diaspora without asking even the most basic questions such as "Is there a Turkish Diaspora? Who forms this diaspora? What are its characteristics? Who are the subjects of the Turkish diaspora?". Considering the sensitivity of the issue, this objection will be made based on publicly accessible information and documents, and by using only open sources. Hurd (2008: 298-316) claims that "interests are in part products of those identities" and the social constitution of state interests includes both interests and identities of actor's in the socialization and internationalization processes and the demand for social recognition and therefore specifies four distinguished features of social constructivism: (i) an alternative to materialism, (ii) the construction of state interests, (iii) mutual constitution of structures and agents, (iv) multiple logics of anarchy. Especially the second feature of social constructivism "the construction of state interest" is related with Turkey's diaspora policy linked with the identity phenomenon. Wendt (1992: 397) structures and agents is incomplete discussion in socially constructing Turkish diaspora. The constructivist approach for the social construction of interests and identities presents the broader issue of the connection amongst structures/organizations and agents (Hurd 2008: 303) .
By the problematic of social constructing of diaspora identity and the relation between structures and agents in the diaspora community, the content of this article is defined by the three main answers to the question "Why is there not a Turkish diaspora?" as listed below:
1. It is unclear what is meant by "Turkish diaspora."
2. The meaning of the word "diaspora" is not clear.
3. The meaning of the word "Turk" is being used beyond its constitutional definition.
Besides conceptual and theoretical dilemmas, these three fundamental uncertainties also result in dispersed and, further, contradicting diaspora studies carried out by the public institutions in Turkey. As a result of the rapid and significant changes occurring in the international system, there is an ever-increasing need for studies and discussions about the topic of Turkish diaspora; however, the basic questions regarding the diaspora issue do not receive the attention it actually deserves from the bureaucracy and the academia.
Nearly 45.600 results appear for "Türk diasporası" and nearly 38.100 results for "Turkish diaspora" on Google search engine. However, there are limited number of studies specifically on Turkish diaspora and on migration phenomenon at large although they have widespread use in various contexts.
Despite its thousands of years of migration culture resulting in a population dispersed within a geography from the Central Asia to the Balkans, from the Middle East to the Caucasus (Erdoğan ve Kaya 2015) and especially considering her last fifty years during which it turned into a country which has now millions of citizens scattered around the world from European countries to the USA, from Canada to Australia, Turkey -against its qualitatively, quantitatively and historically great and deep-rooted migration history-has scarcely any background information, knowledge, experience, legal regulation, academic research or policy regarding the migration bilig • Yaldız, A Critical Approach to the Term Turkish Diaspora: Is there 'the' Turkish Diaspora? • AUTUMN 2019/NUMBER 91 phenomenon and its natural consequence i.e. diaspora. Ekici (2010) indeed makes a proper assessment regarding the issue and emphasizes the thousand years of migration experiences and their inputs in the Turkish history, folklore, life style and culture. Ulusoy (2017:145) take this approach step further and argues that Turkey's current diaspora policies continues as the extension of the patterns of the migration policies on five basic fields: education, religion, work, economy and NGO's.
However, this great and unique experience in migrating that Turkey possess has the potential to bear a value and meaning for the theoretical and conceptual discussions globally. One of the primary intentions of this study is to attract attention to this potential and to constitute a source for new discussions and researches.
Unfortunately, most of the Turkish scholars uses the term of Turkish Diaspora for the Turkish migrants in Europe without analyzing the social characteristic of the Turkish community in Europe whether suitable for diaspora or not. As can be seen in Kaya and Kentel's study (2005) , there is not any terminological difference between the words of Turkish migrants, Euro Turks, Turkish groups in Western Europe and Turkish diaspora:
…Euro-Turks would provide both strong support and an impediment to Turkey's EU membership. Thus the research has aimed at investigating whether EuroTurks living in Germany and France could become a driving force or vanguard for Turkey in the process of integration into the European Union. It identifies the social, political and cultural discourses of the Turkish diaspora concerning Turkish-EU relations. By gauging public opinion among the Turkish groups in Western Europe, it also seeks to determine whether these communities could provide new opportunities and prospects for the formation of a more open and democratic society in Turkey.
This study does not cover any historical developments and any recent discussions regarding the question "What is a diaspora?", which is a separate research topic 2 , instead, discusses how the "Turkish diaspora" term is bilig • the word diaspora as "the place where members of any nation or belief live away from their homelands", which is wrong in our opinion. As Sheffer (2003: 65-73 ) emphasizes the only meaning that the word diaspora has today is an ethno-national one, whose definition does not deal with belief groups by any means. Therefore, belief groups cannot be defined as diaspora.
Other words such as Göçtürkler, Dış Türkler, diyaspora and kopuntu were tried in Turkish; however, none of these words could substitute for the word diaspora.
Social perception
In Turkish, the word diaspora has been given a specific use, in which it refers to Armenian Diaspora. The genocide allegations made by the Armenian Diaspora and their actions against Turkey further bolstered the negative perception of the word within the society. In addition to the negative perception caused by the Armenian Diaspora, the pejorative connotations influenced by terms like ghetto, minority, alien and fragment resulted in this unfavorable perception towards the word. they were separated from that geography. Yet, we still see that geography as our homeland, and embrace our brothers and sisters whenever possible.
As seen, the meaning "separated, parted" incorporated in the word diaspora stirs negative connotations regarding diaspora in Turkish and Turkey, and this situation is indeed articulated by the top authority of the state.
At this point, it should be noted that the pejorative connotations of the term are now resolved thanks to how it developed throughout the history. Incorporating such connotations as ghetto, foreign, minority, a state of being marginalized, the term diaspora has now turned into a term adopted by many of the societies voluntarily, one that is used very often unnecessarily. Today it would be better to use the term Turkish Diaspora provided that its current potential acquires necessary features, instead of trying to generate a whole new term. Despite some unconfirmed allegations of a decision made by the National Security Council not to use the term "diaspora", the use of the term diaspora becomes obligatory as the term is adopted throughout the world and in our country, and the word is now included in Great Turkish Dictionary, as well as because other terms generated as substitutes for diaspora did not get the acceptance of the society, politics and academia. In addition to the Türkiye Scholarships (https://www.turkiyeburslari.gov. tr/. [Accessed on July 3, 2017]) granted to international students by the Administration for Turks Abroad and Related Communities, Diaspora Scholarships (https://www.ytb.gov.tr/diaspora_burslari.php. [Accessed on July 3, 2017]) granted to Turkish citizens living abroad are also an example that shows the term is used in practice as well.
Subjects of Turkish diaspora
One of the most basic questions and problems within the context of the discussions regarding Turkish diaspora is "Who forms the Turkish diaspora?" Even a superficial assessment will reveal that the structure, which does not actually exist yet is claimed to exist and defined as Turkish diaspora, is being used in legal regulations, and by academia, diplomacy, bureaucracy and press in a rather wide and ambiguous sense. This ambiguous term encompasses: . Even this extensive usage shows that the term Turkish diaspora stands for a group whose subjects are unclear, concluding that there is not a Turkish diaspora defined. How this term is used depends on the experiences of individuals and/or institutions, their political preferences and purposes. Ahmet Davutoğlu (2012) , the then Foreign Minister, stated: …the term Diaspora. We need to recognize the most extensive scope. Not a diaspora which only encompasses our citizens, I mean, those who are Turkish citizens and migrated; Bosnians, Albanians, Pakistanis, Somalians, Palestinians... we have to recognize their populations there, abroad as a part of our diaspora. Even an hour that they spent together with us in the history makes them a part of our diaspora.
Davutoğlu thus introduced a far-reaching and problematic definition of the term diaspora by including the Pakistanis living in England, the Somalians in the US, and many other communities into Turkey's diaspora and extending the scope of the term way beyond the academic and legal boundaries available.
As the Constitution of the Republic of Turkey -Article 66, defines the Turk as "Everyone bound to the Turkish State through the bond of citizenship is a Turk.", this study maintains that, for now, the most powerful subject of Turkish diaspora is -especially from a legal perspective-the Constitutionallydefined Turkish citizenship, and suggests that Turkish diaspora studies are carried out on the basis of the Turkish citizens living abroad. The Turkish Diaspora of Turkish citizens living abroad should be given a politically and diplomatically consistent ground and core that is also based on a sturdy ground within the context of national and international law.
It is critically required that the term fellow descendant is reconsidered, not on the basis of the bonds within one single ethnic group which comprises bilig • Yaldız, A Critical Approach to the Term Turkish Diaspora: Is there 'the' Turkish Diaspora? • AUTUMN 2019/NUMBER 91 Turkish citizens, but on the basis of all the individuals within the Turkish nation that is comprised of Turkish citizens, and the bonds of relationship outside Turkey (Yaldız 2018) . Another important issue to be raised regarding these arguments is related to whether the communities recognized as fellow descendants have founded their own free states and whether they see Turkey as their homeland. It is obvious that the Turks of Western Thrace recognized as minorities in Greece and the Turkmens living in Turkmenistan cannot be equal subjects of Turkish diaspora. To give an example, Turkmenistan citizens living in the US are part of Turkmenistan diaspora, if they have diasporic characteristics. The Turkmenistan diaspora in the US can only be seen as another diaspora that the Turkish diaspora can cooperate with.
The term related community is another term that requires discussion and a definition. As witnessed that the term related community encompasses Bosnians, Albanians, Palestinians and even Somalians, the term related community expands the scope of the diaspora term to such extent that the term diaspora becomes nonfunctional. Davutoğlu (2012) stated:
... Do we see the Comoro Islands as Ottoman lands?... What we mean by related communities includes not only the communities in the Balkans and the Central Asia who we deem our cousins, but all the communities there. If student scholarships were granted... There are many nations whom we are in debt. There, these nations are what we mean by related communities.
Davutoğlu, thus, expanded the content of the term to the Comoro Islands defining almost all the world and all people living on earth as part of the Turkish diaspora.
Expressions such as "Ummah geography", "Ottoman residues", and "Islamic World" signifies a rather vague area within the context of the term diaspora. Referring to an imaginary ideal rather than a concrete one, these ideological terms that are not academic and diplomatic terms with no definable and determinable criterion can be used as a tool in foreign policy. However, as emphasized above, their inclusion in the Turkish Diaspora as diaspora subjects makes the term diaspora vaguer and less functional. bilig • 
Academic interest in Turkey
It can be said that academic interest towards diaspora studies has been institutionalized generally in two waves in Turkey.
The first wave emerged after the Turkic Republics in the Central Asia gained independence following the dissolution of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR) in the 1990s. During this period -as far as we can determine-the following academic departments were founded: -Marmara University Institute of Turkic Studies (1991) (1993) The academic institutions founded during the first wave have three common characteristics in terms of geography, theme and academia. These above-mentioned institutions focused on the Central Asia geographically; thematically the "fellow" (of Turkish descent, Turkic) states and communities that gained independence after the USSR; and academically studies done by relatively more academics from the field of Turkish Language and Literature.
As for the second wave, it emerged after diaspora issues became more influential on the political and social life in Turkey starting from 2010. During this period -as far as we can determine-the following academic departments were founded: 
How should Turkish Diaspora be Defined?
This study focuses on Turkish diaspora, which has not been given a legal and political infrastructure and which has yet to be studied and discussed in detail. Furthermore, the ambiguity caused by the weak and unnecessary interventions of the main institutions to sub-divide Turkish diaspora into relationship diaspora, temporary diaspora, and ancestral diaspora in their practices results in common and easily-referable use of this term, and consequently causes more conceptual uncertainty. However, it should always be kept in mind that diaspora is not a tool which can be referred to when deemed useful in foreign policy. Therefore, such use of the term that is intended to meet all needs in foreign policy in a way to cover all collaborations needed and further construe it beyond its broadest meaning just for using it as a tool for this purpose results in some predicaments both in foreign policy and in domestic policy.
In this regard, a local and new definition is needed based on Turkey's historical and cultural characteristics. As already emphasized in this study, lack of interest in the academia as well as the fact that studies are being imported from the European countries and the USA stand as the most significant predicaments regarding the issue. Moreover, this attitude is present not only in the field of diaspora studies but also in many fields of social sciences at large. As Bilgin (2005: 10) with respect to studies on international studies, assessing the structure of the studies on international relations throughout the world and maintains that a relation of center vs periphery is the core of this structure, and adds that the studies in Turkey are "on the periphery". This is also evident from the practices in Turkey, which include adoption of the dominant theory approaches developed by the Western countries (mainly the US and England) where studies (and theories) about international relations are produced, and employing and utilizing these theories without questioning (Yalvaç 2016: 61) .
Acceptance of the diaspora terms and models produced particularly based on Jewish and Armenian examples in Turkey, contradicts with her historical, cultural, political and legal experiences regarding diaspora. As it can be seen in the table below, the Jewish and Armenian communities are attributed one single characteristic within the context of diaspora, and this case cannot explain the multi-characteristics of the Turkish diaspora. First of all, academic arguments on the terms (i) Turk, (ii) diaspora and (iii) Turkish Diaspora should be developed so that a comprehensive approach can exist to an extent wide enough to deal with this potential, as well as bilig • Yaldız, A Critical Approach to the Term Turkish Diaspora: Is there 'the' Turkish Diaspora? • AUTUMN 2019/NUMBER 91 political and legal regulations can be re-arranged based on this academic ground. The relation of such undefined terms as fellow descendant, related community, and fellow community with the term diaspora can only be defined within this framework.
The need for such studies scaled up even more since one of the most important problems that Turkey has recently faced in her foreign policy is associated with diaspora policies. Even the below-listed events that took place during the first seven months of 2017 are significant indicators of how much Turkey's diaspora policies exert an influence on the Turkish Foreign Policy:
• On March 11, 2017, the Foreign Minister of Turkey was blocked from going to the Netherlands to meet up with the Turkish citizens living in the Netherlands regarding the referendum in Turkey; Minister of Family and Social Policies of Turkey, was deported from Holland after being declared as persona nongrata.
• On March 17, 2017, Bulgaria recalled its Ambassador in Ankara as they blamed Turkey for intruding into the elections in Bulgaria within the scope of Turkey's policies about the Bulgarian citizens of Turkish descent in Bulgaria.
• On June 30, 2017, the Foreign Minister of Germany Sigmar Gabriel explained that, "the President Recep Tayyip Erdoğan will not be allowed to meet up with the Turks during his visit to Hamburg between July 7 -8, 2017 for G-20 Summit", and subsequently on July 12, 2017, the President Erdoğan criticized this attitude saying: "We intended to hold a meeting with our fellow descendants in Germany when I went there for the last G-20 summit. They would not let me…. You know the Netherlands, similar to Belgium. Then, why?"
• Article 28 of the Commission Report on Turkey adopted by the European Parliament on July 6, 2017 to suspend talks between Turkey and the EU states: 
[its] concern [regarding] the reports of alleged pressure on members of the Turkish diaspora living in the Member States
(iv)
[it] condemns the Turkish authorities' surveillance of citizens with dual nationality living abroad.
• On July 7, 2017, the Netherlands banned a meeting organized by the Holland Branch of the Union of European-Turkish Democrats (UETD) on the anniversary of the failed coup attempt in July, 15, 2016 in Turkey, barring the then Deputy Prime Minister of Turkey from attending the meeting.
• On July 10, 2017, Austria barred Minister of Economy of Turkey, from attending an event organized in Austria to commemorate the 2016's failed coup attempt.
As seen above, the diaspora issue and diaspora policies get more and more important in terms of Turkey's foreign policy, bilateral and international collaborations and the accession-to-EU period. Therefore, conceptual arguments on Turkish diaspora are getting academically, bureaucratically, diplomatically and legally more important. The on-going arguments developed based on the "imported" ones, which are incompatible with Turkey's historical and social potential, will not be useful. So, within this context, this study has two proposals regarding the definition and characteristics of Turkish Diaspora, which should be a separate and voluminous topic for future studies: The subjects of Turkish diaspora can be established from two different perspectives, (i) a narrow (citizenship) one and (ii) extensive (Turkish) one. As Cohen's (2012: 7) proper assessment regarding the diasporas "often mobilize a collective identity, not only a place of settlement or … homeland, but also in solidarity with co-ethnic members in other countries" global cooperation holds a mandatory role in Turkish diaspora's characteristics.
(i) From the narrow perspective, Turkish citizens (and those holding Blue Card) can constitute the core of the Turkish Diaspora as its main subjects. For bilig • Yaldız, A Critical Approach to the Term Turkish Diaspora: Is there 'the' Turkish Diaspora? • AUTUMN 2019/NUMBER 91 this perspective, the most basic point to be mentioned is that not all Turkish citizens living abroad can/will be able to be a part of the Turkish diaspora, contrary to the flawed approach commonly seen in practices. Recognizing the Turkish citizens, who live abroad yet became culturally, politically and/ or economically detached from Turkey, and those who even have adopted destructive attitudes against Turkey because of their ideology and /or to an extent almost close to terrorism, not only makes the term Turkish Diaspora an empty and dysfunctional term but may also damage the diaspora policies to be implemented. This approach, which recognizes all of the nearly 6 million Turkish Citizens living abroad as Turkish Diaspora and maintains that the number of individuals included in the Turkish Diaspora abroad is 6 million, is wrong. In short, the formula "Turkish citizens living abroad = Turkish Diaspora" is wrong. (ii) The term Turkish Diaspora can recognize the Turkish-speaking communities as its subjects, from a wide perspective that is based on the above-mentioned historical and cultural bonds. Recognizing its subjects based on the language spoken will render the currently-used vague and wrong terms such as "fellow descendant, related, fellow" useless, and especially highlight cultural identity instead of interpreting descent based on race. Cooperation Council of Turkic Speaking States (Turkic Council), whose members include Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Turkey, is an important organization to be examined in this regard. However, it should always be remembered that the fact that not Turkic language but the Turkish language is decisive for the subjects of Turkish Diaspora means a lot to communities and individuals. Therefore, the Turkish-speaking communities who are legally and/or sociologically deemed as minorities in the states they are living in and who recognize Turkey as their homeland should be given priority, not the citizens of the independent states where Turkic Languages are spoken. The Turkish-speaking communities and individuals living in countries like Bulgaria, Greece, Kosovo, Georgia, Syria, and Iraq will thus be incorporated into the Turkish Diaspora based on their bond through language/culture, not through descent/race. Extensive Definition (Turkish language as the Base): Turkish Diaspora consists of the Turkish-speaking communities and individuals that live outside Turkey and recognize Turkey as their homeland and are in solidarity with Turkey and have a common sense of solidarity, and who are globally in cooperation with the Turkish-speaking communities living in other countries and sustain their cultural, economic, political and social bonds with the homeland.
Conclusion
As discussed in detail in this study, all institutions within the Republic of Turkey seem to be confused about the issue of Turkish Diaspora. Among the main reasons to this situation is the fact that there are hardly any conceptual and theoretical research and argument regarding Turkish Diaspora. Therefore; the long-established and possibly influential issue of Turkish Diaspora should be put on agenda particularly by the discipline of international relations, and law, political science, sociology, folklore, any many other disciplines; then, in turn, the endeavors in the fields of law, politics, bureaucracy and diplomacy will be useful and valuable. Bilgili (2012:12) states that "[h]aving a very diverse and dynamic migration history, Turkish migration stands as an enriching example to observe in depth…. The transition of temporary labor migration in Europe to permanent migration is a good example of this turnaround, as it has greatly influenced Diaspora engagement policies." The starting point of this study is that there does not exist a Turkish Diaspora, and that it may and should exist. Turkish citizens living abroad or Turkish-speaking communities have yet to be called a Turkish Diaspora particularly because of the lack of consciousness and of global cooperation, yet the above-mentioned historical, geographical and cultural features possess a significant degree of potential. Taking advantage of this potential and creation of a Turkish Diaspora are important in these three terms as explained below: citizenship, multiple identities, multiculturalism, economic and, even political achievement are great opportunities considering the potential of the Turkish diaspora.
(ii)
In terms of host state, Turkish diaspora has huge potential for diplomatic, political and economic gains thanks to its significant and wide geography, which is not limited to Turkey's land.
(iii)
In terms of Turkey, Turkish Diaspora has gained a status of being a case needed more and more each passing day particularly in the field of public diplomacy and diaspora diplomacy, and many other fields like economics and foreign policy, as well as in exchanging/transferring knowledge and experience.
An important point to be emphasized here is that the Republic of Turkey cannot establish a Turkish Diaspora, that it is up to the Turkish citizens living abroad or Turkish-speaking individuals/communities whether to become/establish a diaspora. It should also be considered whether that specific individual and/or community recognizes itself as a Turkish diaspora, apart from whether Turkey recognizes them as a diaspora. Özarslan (2017) explains this situation with the term "response". It would indeed be one of the decisive features of the Turkish diaspora how those individuals and communities, who may be called Turkish Diaspora, respond to Turkey's diaspora policies.
The most important contribution from the Republic of Turkey to the process of creating a Turkish Diaspora should be provided through supporting conceptual discussions about the bond of language and/or citizenship and academic, bureaucratic, diplomatic and law studies; contributing to the formation of a diaspora consciousness and opening passages for global collaboration between the Turks abroad; not trying to establish a diaspora. This study rejects the extensive interpretation which maintains that Turkish Diaspora is so large that it covers nearly everyone on earth, as well as the approaches that explain the diaspora based on some ideological terms such as fellow descendant, related community, Ottoman residues, Ummah geography, etc. Another objection within this study is against the approaches that try to define Turkish diaspora based on imported terms. This study, instead, proposes two different definitions, each of which is based on either a legal ground (Turkish citizenship) or a cultural ground (Turkish language) in accordance with Turkey's own historical and social dynamics.
Therefore, the Turkish Diaspora issue and diaspora politics of Turkey should become topics of academic studies, and these studies should interest academics particularly from the field of international relations, as well as from other disciplines such as law, political science, sociology, folklore, etc. As Aydın (2014: 7) suggests, the new Turkish diaspora policy must be regarded in the context of three developments: (i) the emergence of a transnational diaspora in Germany, in other European states and in the USA, (ii) the new Turkish diaspora policy is related to the establishment of a new state elite and the implementation of a new discourse on modernity and Muslim national identity in Turkey, (iii) the new diaspora policy needs to be related to the context of the re-orientation of Turkish foreign policy, which would possibly not have taken place without shifts of power in society. This study hopes to result in new researches and arguments to be developed regarding the issue.
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